[Vardenafil: long-term and continuous treatment of severe erectile disorders].
Two cases are analysed to show possibility of severe erectile dysfunction (ED) treatment with long-term and regular intake of phosphodilesterase-5 (PDE-5) vardenaphil. A 39-year-old patient had cavernous fibrosis due to intracavernous introduction of vasoactive medication. Vardenafil was taken in a dose 20 mg in the evening for 6 months. At control examination ED relieved to a mild degree. Further intake of vardenaphil on demand is recommended. The other man 22 years of age had a severe erectile dysfunction after hip bones fracture and subsequent reconstruction of the urethra. He received vardenafil in a dose 10 mg in the evening for 3 months. After the treatment ED improved to a mild degree and further on-demand intake is recommended.